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Abstract

Background
COVID-19 (COrona VIrus Disease-19) outbreak is an alarming situation for all health care workers. Dental
and oral health care workers (DOCHWs) are invariably at a higher risk of getting infected or transmitting
disease due to the nature and duration of work. The objective is to determine the effect of the COVID-19
pandemic on Nepalese dental and oral health care workers and their practices.

Methods
A cross-sectional observational, online survey was designed and conducted via Google form from 24
June 2020 to 13 July 2020 among DOHCWs of Nepal. The study tool developed after reviewing pertinent
literature and international guidelines.

Results
A total of 51.9% were aged 20 to 29 years, 61.7% were male, 52.6% were single; 92.5% had no morbidity.
Of the respondents, majority 60.2% of DOCHWs were working in routine duties on the COVID-19 crisis.
They reduced their current practice to before the pandemic; 48.2 % of them working less than 20 hours
per week, while only 10.5 % of them working more than 40 hours per week. Moreover, 73.7% performed
only selective or lesser procedure; 18% closed dental practices / stayed home; only 1.5% worked more;
6.8% shifted practice to online (teledentistry). The majority of the respondents restricted their activity to
an emergency (21%) and urgent procedures (22.7%). A considerable proportion of participants reported
symptoms of depression (21.9%), anxiety (24.2%), and distress (8.4%). Bivariate analysis showed a
statistically signi�cant level of satisfaction with logistic support provided by the administrative agency in
the different workplace (oral health service centre) with relation to the availability of masks other than
N95, N99 (p = 0.04), availability of PPEs (p = 0.06) and facility of cleaning area (p = 0.01).

Conclusion
The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic among DOHCWs is widespread and adversely affect the personal,
professional and academic lives of DOHCWs of Nepal. The participants reported experiencing
psychological burden, precipitated by �nancial burden and worries about an uncertain future.

1. Background:
BAt the end of December 2019 at Wuhan Central Hospital, Hubei Province, China, the death of many
people in a local hospital with an unknown disease was reported by Dr Li Wenliang [1]. Rapidly spreading
diseases involved many of the people of Wuhan suffering severe pneumonia of unknown cause [2]. The
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emergence of the unknown disease was caused by the novel coronavirus (2019 n CoV), which is called
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome CoronaVirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) [2,3]. Later on, the disease was named
COVID-19 (COrona VIrus Disease-19), has resulted in an unprecedented global public health crisis [4],
prompting the world health organization (WHO) to declare it a public health emergency of international
concern (PHEIC) [5]. It gives threat and danger to people because of clinical features of COVID-19 range
from an asymptomatic state to severe acute respiratory distress syndrome and multi-organ dysfunction.
The symptomatic COVID-19 may present with a dry cough, fever and dyspnea [6], but also anosmia,
ageusia and, in few cases, diarrhoea [7]. Oral and cutaneous manifestations have been reported [8].
SARS-CoV-2 is considered a threat and danger in human than previous epidemics because of its mode of
transmission-it has a high spreading potential via all possible mode of transmission [9-12].

The COVID-19 outbreak has spread exponentially and unpredictably across the world causing, along with
the so mentioned health burden, devastating global, personal, social, economic impacts. All health
professionals have been overwhelmed by the effect of COVID-19 on healthcare resources. Dental and oral
health care workers (DOHCWs) activities were limited exclusively to emergency treatments with proper
personal protective equipments (PPEs) by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) [13]. The
simple logic was put forward behind this strict guideline that DOHCWs were placed on the backseat to
reserve the manpower if medical health professionals infected or scarcity occurred, preserve scarce
personal protective equipment (PPE), observe social distancing, and protect the employees and patients
from risks of potential exposure and illness. However, this strict guideline gives extensive work to
DOCHWs working in the oral and maxillofacial surgery �eld who are working in an emergency
department, encounter a high number of patients. Even, simple oral and dental problems are presenting in
an emergency as a result of the closure of the oral health care centre, and patients have only insight way
to get treatment. Additionally, they are receiving only conservative treatment (mainly antibiotic and
analgesic) in an emergency, the simple diseases have progressed to severe disease with extensive extra-
oral swelling, trismus and airways obstruction which have needed urgent intervention to save life patient.
This is incense the burden on hospitals emergency departments already struggle with the pandemic;
affect management urgent conditions such as oral and facial injuries, facial bone fracture, acute
bleeding, incision and drainage. Looking at this devastating impact on oral health care services and
patients, oral health experts’ response is much visible [1,14-16]. However, impacts on DOHCWs have been
described in literatures in multidimensional aspect [17-22]. COVID-19 affect the DOHCWs personal and
psychological wellbeing; social life with family, friends and community; monthly income. DOHCWs are
invariably at a higher risk of contracting SARS CoV-2 due to their direct exposure to saliva and blood,
longer duration of work and work close physical contact with the patients [23-25]. They possess a threat
to transmit SARS-CoV-2 among patients, family members, and the community from the workplace [26].
This pandemic has created hostile environments for DOHCWs due to violence, discrimination and
harassment [27]. Moreover, they are more concern about physical isolation, social distancing and
quarantine; are only insight management modalities for COVID-19, separate them from loved ones and
peers when they are the desire to be present with their families. All of those factors develop psychological
issues and scare, hesitative to continue their service. Additionally, majorities of oral health services of
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Nepal have been provided by private sectors or owned dental clinic [28]; closer of service centre lead to no
patient care, even in emergency or urgent cases. Patients receive dental treatments only from 10% of the
dentist [29]. Consequently, two-third DOHCWs are severely affected by the �nancial burden as most
dentists (over >90%) work in the private sector [30]. They are not receiving a salary during or partial
monthly salary this lockdown even from university private institutions or hospital and clinics. Most of
them are on forced leave. 

This is the state of the oral health crisis, unable to access oral health services in public may precipitate
anger and aggression against DOHCWs. Therefore, this pandemic bought new challenges to the dental
professionals include: protecting the health of the family, students, faculty, staff and public; ensuring the
continuity and quality of oral health services and dental education; keeping up with guidance [31-33].
Many decision and practice modi�cation should need managing, support from all sectors of the
community is need to establish oral health service in full strength.

Learnings from a past similar type of pandemic (SARS CoV-1) evidence, professional priority shifted to
contagion limitation in the oral health service centre. They are keeping themselves updated with
developments in practice protocols for the present situation and future practices. Creative interventions
‘Eagle- Eye Observers’ have been suggested to reduce risks of infection in a clinical setting [34]. Standard
infection control precautions are mandatory; it is a set of practices that are applied to the care of patients,
regardless of the state of infection (suspicion or con�rmation), in any place where health services are
provided. Considering every individual patient as a potential candidate for COVID‐19 infection, protocols
have developed as patient triage, mouth rinses prior to the procedure, hand hygiene, personal protective
equipment for DOHCWs, the limit of APG, cleaning of potentially contaminated surfaces. The patients’
triage is strongly recommended when patients entered dental clinics [16,25]. The purpose of triage is to
identify possible critical cases, reduction of the number of patients in the waiting room, exclude patients
with COVID-19 related symptoms (coughing, sneezing, respiratory di�culty). Body temperature should be
registered, possibly with a contact-free forehead thermometer [16]. Further, hygiene could be maintained
by providing disinfectant and surgical mask supply to all patients while waiting in the waiting room.
Mouth rinses containing 1% hydrogen peroxide or 0.2% povidone can be used to reduce the microbial
load in saliva, with a potential effect on SARS-CoV-2. In particular, mouth rinses are strongly
recommended in cases where the rubber dam is not used for the dental procedure. 

Dental armamentariums, work surfaces and personal items such as pens, stethoscopes and mobile
phone may get contaminated with aerosol or droplet containing SARS-CoV-2. Cleaning of potentially
contaminated surfaces is much needed for the clinic environment. Metal, glass, and plastic surfaces are
the fomites of virus live for several days [35,36] and its virulence at room temperature remains from 2
hours up to 9 days. Their activity is a decrease in decreasing the humidity from 50% to 30%.

A dry, well-lit airy clinical environment is recommended. The predictable shortages of supplies are
associated with a high infection rate in HCWs i.e. availability of personal protective equipment and
sanitisers [37]. To limit the aerosol transmission of SARS COV-2, the use of protective equipment,
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including gloves, masks, protective outerwear, protective surgical glasses, and shields, is strongly
recommended to protect the eye, oral, and nasal mucosa [16]. Each dental procedure will result in direct
contact with body �uids and aerosol production [38]. Therefore, such as infrastructure modi�cation,
duration of the working hour (full time), environmental hygiene and hand hygiene [39]. Nosocomial
transmission of SARS CoV-2 is associated with overcrowding, absence of isolation room facilities and
environmental contamination in dental practices. 

 Procedure prioritization has shifted to limit the aerosol-producing procedure. It is advisable to minimize
the operations involving the generation of aerosol and droplets while employing the use of personal
protective equipment. Oral health education and academic activities are rapidly being moved to online
platforms in dental school. Traditional, clinical practice is moved to teledentistry, teleconsultation and
telediagnosis [40]. Similarly, oral health educators grasp the opportunity of free time from clinical work to
research in the �eld of oral and dental health during this COVID-19 outbreak. They are focusing
innovation for safe practice to develop evidence and impact of COVID-19 on DOCHCWs and dental
practice.

The primary objective of this study is to determine the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on Nepalese
dental and oral health care workers and their practices. A secondary objective is to identify factors that
may limit access to adapt to new normal COVID-19 and to estimate the adequacy of access to PPEs. By
identifying those factors, we may address those factors in future management in dental practices.
However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the �rst study conducted in Nepal to �nd the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on DOCHWs.

2. Methods:
2.1 Study design and setting:

This study protocol followed the American Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) reporting
guideline. The reliability tool was validated through an intra-class correlation with a strong relation of
0.80. This study was conducted following the STROBE (Strengthening the Reporting of Observational
Studies in Epidemiology) guidelines for observational studies [41]. A cross-sectional observational, online
survey was designed and conducted via Google form from 24 June 2020 to 13 July 2020 among dental
and oral health care workers (DOHCWs) of Nepal. During this period, the total con�rmed cases of COVID-
19 exceeded ten thousand (10,099 to 16945) in Nepal. This study ended just 1 week before the �rst
lockdown in Nepal ended on 21 July 2020. Since lockdown was started on 24 March 2020 in Nepal; most
dental services were closed until 1 July 2020. DOHCWs form private hospital / Clinic, community/ Public
Hospital, government or private teaching hospitals from 7 provinces of Nepal were included. The
inclusion criteria were DOHCWs of any gender above the age of 20 years able to read English/Nepali and
co-operative and providing informed consent for this study. The Exclusion Criteria were repeated entry
and incomplete form �ll up or a participant who was not providing informed consent for the study and
want to drop out of the study within 2 weeks.
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2.2 Participants:

Participants were all DOHCWs including faculties, specialist dental doctors, dental surgeon or medical
o�cer, dental nurses, security guards, ambulance drivers who had had a high risk of cross-infection. The
sampling method was snowball non-probability sampling. The target sample size of participant was
determined using the formula N = (Zα)2 P (1 − P) / d2; where, α = 0.05, Zα = 1.96, d= .05; type I error = 5%
and P= 51 % assumed. Due to restricting the time frame (3 weeks) and lesser responses, this study used
a sample size of 50% less than the actual sample size. Thus, this study included 133 completed
questionnaires from participants.

2.3 Data Collection Tools:

The questionnaire was developed as guided by Regmi PR et al 2016 in Google Forms [42]. This platform
was chosen because it is free, easy to use for both the researchers and respondents, and it provides
easily extrapolated data for use in Excel (Microsoft).

The questionnaire was produced in English, Nepali language and included open-ended or closed-ended
type questions of multiple choices or Likert scale questions or matrix questions. The questions on the
survey were developed after reviewing pertinent works of literature and international guidelines [14,43,44]
and aimed at measuring the impact of this turmoil on the dental profession overall. To achieve this goal,
this study questionnaire was developed in 4 domains: 1st, general demographics, 2nd personal impact;
3rd professional impact and 4th academic impact of COVID-19. The domain 1, included most of the
primary outcome variable, was de�ned as the respondent’s perception to evaluate logistic support from
the administrative agency of oral health service provider and surgeons coded as yes/ no. All variables
used for this study are speci�ed in table 1. The Pearson correlation showed signi�cant in 3 direct
variables of this survey ie type of intuition, work position and place of current work pro�le with capacity
building and logistic supports provided from an administrative agency of oral health institutions. Domain
2, was constructed to determine the personal impact on DOHCWs that include prevalence exposure to
SARS-CoV-2, psychological distress during the pandemic, social and family reaction and economic loss
due to pandemic in form of the questionnaire. The domain 3 questions were focused on the professional
impact of COVID-19 that is patient care (categorization of current practice), workforce and sta�ng issues,
logistic support ie PPEs, equipment and infrastructure from the administrative agency, procedural
prioritization, preventive measures in the clinic. Last domain 4 was centred to evaluate academic impact
in oral and dental health care system that are cancellation of elective and routine dental procedures,
teaching-learning activities, public oral health education and conduction of research in the dental
institution. 

2.4 Reliability and validity of the tool:

A 23-item survey instrument was developed using WHO course materials on COVID-19 and interim
guidance 1 for health care workers as well as guidelines published by professional organizations for
COVID-19 [45]. The survey covered DOHCWs’ characteristics, exposure risk assessment, personal and
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professional perceptions related to COVID-19. The developed draft survey instrument was made
accessible through a link and was distributed to 10 experts from 7 provinces of Nepal to comprehensively
assess the content domains of the questionnaire (encouraged open commentaries) and rated the ease of
re-adaptability of the questionnaire ranging from 0 to 100 (0-30: confusing; 31-50: di�cult; 51-70:
standard; 70-90: easy; and 90-100 very easy). The materials used for developing the survey questionnaire
were provided to the experts for any further clari�cations; 10 randomly selected faculty members were
allocated to read the questionnaire for 15 minutes and asked for their suggestion and correction. Finally,
the pilot web survey was conducted among 10 randomly selected DOHCWs to assess clarity, relevance,
and acceptability. The feasibility and time required to answer the survey were evaluated on another 5
participants. Those participants were not included in the research.

2.5 Data Collection Methods:

The sampling method used the convenience snowball sampling technique. This method was applied
because it was di�cult to access participants personally due to the unavailability of individual e-mail.
The questionnaire was transferred into Google form and an internet link was created. The participants
were recruited by the researchers sending the survey link among their acquaintances DOHCWs via e-mail,
messenger, WhatsApp, LinkedIn to DOHCWs. Again, the enrolled participants were requested to recruit
more participants among their acquaintances. However, in case the person did not respond at the �rst
instance, two reminders massage and link were sent weekly for two weeks. Sample collection was ended
at 3 weeks.

2.6 Variables:

The primary outcome variable was de�ned as the respondent’s perception of COVID-19 coded as yes/ no.
The indirect variables were socio-demographic characteristics.

The direct variables for this study were knowledge, skill, attitude score of DOHCWs about COVID-19.
Demographic data were self-reported by the participants, including age (20-29, 30-39, >40 years), gender
(male or female), co-morbidity, type of oral health service centre, geographic location ie provinces, marital
status, work position ie occupation, place of residence, and current work pro�le. Participants were asked
whether they were directly engaged in clinical activities of diagnosing, treating, or providing oral care to
patients in ambulatory setting or patients presented in the emergency department. Those who responded
yes were de�ned as frontline workers, and those who answered no were de�ned as second-line workers.
Table 1 is the questionnaire that was circulated to the participant, formed targeting all the direct and
indirect variables of this study.

2.7 Statistical Analyses:

The spreadsheet (excel) was generated and downloaded from Google form doc. The incomplete entry of
data especially in open-ended questions was corrected and the Nepali front was erased. All the nominal,
ordinal variables responses were categorized and coded numerically. The string variables of liker type
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questions were assigned a score ranging from 0 to 4. Data analysis was performed using SPSS
statistical software version 11.5 (IBM Corp). The con�dence level was set at 95%. and all tests were 2-
tailed. Descriptive analysis was done by calculating frequency and percentages for each question in
categorical variables; mean and standard deviation for continuous variables. The Pearson chi-square test
and a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were used to investigate the level of association among
variables as appropriate. Multivariable linear regression analysis between independent variables and the
outcome variable was conducted to identify associated factors. Binary logistic regression models were
built to assess the correlation between different type of workplace and current work pro�le of DOHCWs in
the availability of adequate PPEs, the guidelines used, current practice. The signi�cance level was set at <
0.05.

3. Results:
3.1 Demographic Characteristics:

In the study, among the 450 dental and oral health care workers asked to participate, only 134
respondents (29.77%) completed the survey. Of the respondents, 20.3% worked province-1; 27.8% worked
in province-2; 39.8% worked in Bagmati; 1.5% worked in Gandaki; 6.8% worked in Lumbini; 0.8% worked in
Karnali; 3% worked in Sapurpaschim. In work position (occupation) categories, 16.5% respondents were
junior resident, 1.5% respondents were senior resident, 20.3% respondents were faculty, 54.4%
respondents were dental surgeon and 2.3% respondents were sanitation worker. The response rates for
residents, faculty member and dental surgeon were 73.33%, 54.0 % and 31.5% respectively. Among
respondents a�liated with the health service centre, 44.4% associated with university / medical/dental
teaching college, 12% were from private dental hospitals, 18% were from government hospitals; 25.6 %
were from private dental clinics. Most respondents (61.7%) were male gender; 51.9% were in the age
group 20 to 29 years; 52.6% were single and married living with a spouse; 92.5% had no morbidity.

All respondents (100%) lived in urban areas of Nepal. The mean age was 31 (SD 7.42) years, 43.6% were
married living with a spouse, 3.0 % married and staying away from the spouse, 52.6 % single, and 0.8%
divorced, separated or widowed (Table 1).

3.2 Personal impact:

Only 3% of DOHCWs were exposed to SARS CoV-2 during treatment either direct contact with con�rmed
COVID-19 patients or contract tracing whereas 15.7% of them were not known exposure condition. 14.3 %
of them were quarantined (Table 1). Table 2 are showing the clinical exposure in different workplaces,
psychological issues and family reactions of DOHCWs. DOHCWs reported experiencing more severe
psychological symptom ie depression, anxiety and stress among non-working: 14(31.18 %), 12(27.27 %),
5(11.36 %); P = 0.52; whereas COVID-19 symptoms and family reactions were higher among frontline
workers. However, the p-value was not signi�cant.

3.3 Professional impact of COVID-19:
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Of the respondents, the majority 60.2% of DOCHWs were working in routine duties on the COVID-19 crisis.
2 % of DOHCWs reported working less than 20 hours per week, while only 10.5 % reported working more
than 40 hours per week. DOCHWs were signi�cantly reduced their current practice than before the COVID-
19 pandemic; 73.7% performed only selective or lesser procedure; 18% closed dental practices / stayed
home; only 1.5% worked more; 6.8% were shifted practice to online ie teledentistry. They guaranteed
telephone availability for dental emergencies. They understood the reasons for the change of dental
practices: majority 45.1% followed government order/guideline; 34.6 % claimed lockdown; 19.5% felt
psychological and emotional issues; 31.6% had a shortage of PPEs; 5.3% had a scarcity of axillary staff
(Table 1). The majority of the respondents restricted their activity to an emergency (21%) and urgent
procedures (22.7%).

The respondents from the different type of oral health service centres were a statistically signi�cant level
of satisfaction with logistic support provided by the administrative agency with relation to the availability
of masks other than N95, N99 ( p=0.04 ), availability of PPEs (p=0.06) and facility of cleaning area
(p=0.01) (Table 3). The respondents who mainly worked exclusively in university medical or dental
teaching college had a higher percentage of all the responses. The preventive measures taken by
university college to cope with the COVID-19 pandemic were signi�cantly higher with body temperature
measurement (p=0.07) and environment aeration & sanitation (p=0.01) only (Table 4). 

3.4 Academic impact:

Only 6.8% of respondents were involved in teaching and learning activities; they have shifted their
activities to an online platform. Other, such as research activities were shifted to the online survey.

4. Discussion:
In this cross-sectional observational online study, a total of 133 DOHCWs responded to 450 survey links
send. The response rate was low (29.77%), which may be explained by the short period of study sampling
or probably due to a lack of time, willingness, and harshness amongst professionals. Since the COVID-19
pandemic, many studies were conducted worldwide in countries where preparedness and response for
COVID-19 were excellent. However, front-line workers of low economic countries were not prepared for the
pandemic like in developed or developing countries [46]. This may be because of a lack of knowledge,
training and capacity building on all critical aspects of COVID-19. This pandemic is different from earlier
and it has a signi�cant impact on DOCHWs life. To best our knowledge, probably this is the �rst study
conducted to assess the multidimensional impact of COVID-19 on DOHCWs of Nepal. For our simplicity
impacts are classi�ed into three heading: 1. Personal impact; 2. Professional impact and 3. Academic
impacts.

2.1. PERSONAL IMPACTS:
A personal impact is the effect of the pandemic in DOHCWs’ personal and psychological wellbeing; social
relationship with family, friends and community; �nancial loss and its consequence in life. They are at a
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higher risk of getting SARS CoV-2 infection themselves at the workplace, mainly due to the nature and
duration of work close contact with the patients [23, 24, 47, 48]. Similarly, 48.2 % of respondents of this
study worked less than 20 hours in a week to reduce exposure themself. However, evidence has not
supported less work duration per week there should be provision for quarantine/self-isolation for 2 weeks
after 2 weeks of continuous work [13]. Unfortunately, none of the oral health service centres of Nepal has
the provision of self-isolation but only 35.4% of the centre have provision for quarantine in case DOHCWs
are infected. Therefore, they are feeling insecure to go to the workplace in centres without the provision of
quarantine. In this study, 33.1% of DOHCWs were responded currently not working on patients. Similarly,
another study from Nepal found that only 24% of DOHCWs were not going to the workplace during the
lockdown [30]. Only14.3% of respondents were quarantined for 14 days. Surprisingly, a higher percentage
of the non-working respondent (52.6%) have stayed in quarantine than working respondents (47.4%).
This could be due to respondents may have responded during the quarantine time. Both part-time or
fulltime currently working DOHCWs (60.2%) in patients are at high chance of exposure with
asymptomatic COVID-19 cases during an emergency, indoor and outdoor duty. Moreover, any patients
can serve as a reservoir for SARS CoV-249. Respondents of this study were exposure incidence only 3%,
however, 15.7% of respondents did not know the exposure status; many times, they knew the exposure
when they got a call from a contact tracing o�cer. A recent epidemiologic study found that nearly 17% of
the patients with COVID-19 were asymptomatic and the transmission rate was 4.1% in asymptomatic
patients; 6.3% in symptomatic patients [6]. In this study, approx. 50% of respondents were no COVID-19
symptoms (dry cough, fever, dyspnea, anosmia, ageusia and diarrhoea); probably they might be
asymptomatic. They had responded having some symptoms in decreasing order; tiredness (49.6%),
conjunctivitis and sore throat (27.8%), diarrhoea (18.8%), dry cough and di�culty breathing (15%),
anosmia (7.7%), a rash on the skin (6.8%), fever (6%).

Development of symptoms was more in DOHCWs currently working than nonworking on patients, binary
logistic regression analysis did not �nd statistically signi�cant (Table 2). Probably, the above symptoms
may occur due to SARS CoV-2 infection or viral �u, common cold, seasonal �u, this study did not show
COVID-19 statistic in DOHCWs because con�rmation tests for COVID-19 (Rt PCR test for SARS CoV-2)
were not readily available and accessible in oral health service centres (available in only 37.6%). A huge
number of asymptomatic or uncon�rmed symptomatic respondents of this study are possessed threat to
transmit the infection to staff, public and family.

Overall, 21.9%, 24.2%, and 8.2% of all respondents reported symptoms of depression, anxiety, and
distress, respectively. They may afraid of physical isolation, dying, or losing their family members from
loved ones and peers when they are desire to be present with family. Further, depression (31.18 %),
anxiety (27.27 %) and stress (11.36 %) were found in respondents currently not working on patients;
highest anxiety (55.6%) among the DOHCWs who were involved in teaching-learning activities only.
Probably, they had left clinical work due to fear of getting COVID-19 infection and high apprehension
toward COVID-19. Moreover, these symptoms were more extensive when clinicians had shortages of
personal protective equipment’s (PPEs) including a gown, gloves, facemask, and a face shield or goggles
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[50]. Additionally, lack of training, supervision and education about infection prevention and control may
give cause psychological distress to DOHCWs.

All health authorities of the world actively took the step to awareness and preventive measures. Mass
media, communication and community engagement have been used which gave excellent knowledge
about COVID-19 disease to the family of health care workers. Families know the vulnerable groups, mode
of transmission, prevention and treatment modalities SARS CoV-2 infection which naturally arise strong
family reaction toward the DOHCWs to perform their professional duties. In this study, 51.1% of
respondents’ family was not happy being on duty; 86.5% and 87.2% of respondents’ family was worried
about getting an infection at home and love one respectively. Several team members have moved out of
their family home to self-isolate, while others follow a strict protocol at home if they live with at-risk
family members such as seniors over the age of 65. The reactions were highest among the respondents
who worked in routine duties on the COVID-19 crisis (Table 2).

The pandemic has spread exponentially and unpredictably across the world causing devastating global
economic impacts [28]. Studies were conducted in this pandemic to estimate �nancial liability among
health care workers all over the world; it showed a great amount of income loss in health care sectors.
Nasta AM et al found the majority of 52% of surgeons of India has experienced a drop of more than 75%
of their monthly income, while 22% faced a reduction of income 50–75%51. Another study by Cintia CP et
al found one third (33%) of respondents who owned a hospital was expecting a monthly �nancial liability
of 2.25 million rupees (30,000 US dollars) [52].

Similarly, Humagai M et al, found 70 % of the dentist were severely affected by the �nancial burden and
were not receiving a salary during this lockdown as most dentists (> 90%) work in the private sector [30].
The selective procedure, only emergency or urgent procedure or closer of dental service centres would be
reasons for that huge economic damage for many DOHCWs. This study did not quantify the exact
�nancial loss of DOHCWs directly but 18% of respondents of this study were completely close to the
dental practices and stayed at home; 37.6% of respondents were worked in the private dental clinic or
private dental hospitals (Table 1). Government hospitals have paid their monthly salary regularly, a
private hospital has not paid or partially paid to their employee. The majority of DOHCWs have on forced
leave or forced to work less than 20 hours a week even in private medical and dental intuitions. Moreover,
25.6 % of respondents of this study had their owned private dental clinic; closure led to a complete
�nancial cutoff. Of respondents, 51.9 % were in the age group 20–29 years; they are key active working
forces in society and are, therefore, mostly affected by redundancies and business closures. The exact
amount of �nancial loss and their impact on DOCHWs is not the aim of this study; further study should
be needed to evaluate the economic impact on dentistry. Best of my knowledge, there are going research
which has been conducted by Nepal dental association.

2.2. PROFESSIONAL IMPACTS:
The oral health service was severely affected by this pandemic. This study showed that the practice of
the majority of DOHCWs in Nepal has been drastically affected by the COVID- 19 pandemic.
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Its’ impact was observed on the patients, staff and workforce, long term consequence (deterioration of
skill).

Most dental clinics were closed which contribute to limited dental and oral care services to the
community; only 10% of patients were received dental treatments from the dentist in lockdown [30].

Clinicians were performing only emergency (22.4%) and urgent procedures (24.8%), at the same time,
elective procedures (16.2%) were propounded during the lockdown period. Patients had access to
emergency and teledentistry where they had received symptomatic treatment (21.8%) (analgesic and
antimicrobial therapy), before their appointments (mitigation).

Those acts might have greed consequence on the future oral health of the public. Due to unable to get
treatment at an early stage of oral disease, simple dental caries in the tooth may progress to pulpitis↔
periapical lesion ↔ odontogenic infection/abscess leading to extensive extra-oral swelling, trismus. Our
emergency department may encounter a higher number of patients with serious complications such as
dysphagia and partial airway obstruction requiring immediate intervention and drainage. In our
ambulatory service may receive more than 50% (approx.) patients with the more severe disease with a
hopeless prognosis requiring extraction of the tooth. Similarly, data from our service centre has been
reported a signi�cant increase in extractions performed whereas a decrease in endodontic treatment and
other dental procedure. This is expected and acceptable due to the following guideline and economic
repercussions during the COVID-19 crisis. Additionally, strict instructions, triage and delay treatment may
precipitate patient’s hate, anger, aggression and violence against dental and oral health care workers
(DOHCWs). COVID-19 has led to a signi�cant worldwide change in dental practice.

DOHCWs should keep themselves updated with developments in practice protocols. The protocols keep
changing rapidly as new and more information on this novel disease is discovered. However, DOHCWs
level of knowledge and perceptions, availability of logistic support, policy and action plan toward COVID-
19 are a barrier for them to keep upgraded. Similarly, during this crisis, more doubt and disagreement
between professional have been noticed, mainly due to the level of knowledge and perceptions of
DOHCWs toward COVID-19 remain unclear leading di�cult for them to go further in crisis. Knowledge of
disease may in�uence clinicians’ attitudes and practices, and incorrect attitudes and practices directly
increase the risk of infection [53, 54]. Knowledge about clinical features, pathophysiology, diagnosis and
management help clinicians to recognize and handle COVID-19 patients, identify the high-risk dental
procedure. However, attitude can be built by relevant training and policies during the outbreak and guide
HCWs in prioritizing protection and avoiding occupational exposure which helps the clinician to change
their existing practice. Therefore, WHO and the Public Health Administrators throughout the world [5, 49]
are actively working toward prevention strategies and the control of the spread of the SARS CoV-2 by
disseminating awareness ie timely educational videos, educational brochures, and social media and
training for health care practitioners.

Although, experts are kept themselves updated with developments in practice protocols. The protocols
keep changing rapidly as new. Similarly, this study did not �nd a consistent pattern of practice in various
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oral health service centres of Nepal. 18% of responder closed their practice stayed in the home safely
completely; 73.7% of them select less procedure than before; 6.8 % of respondents were shift practice
online ie teledentistry. They stated reasons of chance their practice as follows: psychological distress
(19.5%), lockdown (34.6%), following guideline (45.1%), lack of PPEs (31.6%) and workforce and sta�ng
scarcity (5.3%). The possible absence of staffs is encountered during a pandemic due to test positive,
quarantine or not willing work which affect the patient’s management in an oral health care setting.
Aerosol-generating procedures (AGPs) reported a high risk of transmission of SARS-CoV-255, it is wise to
stop AGP and reduce the aerosol in the clinical setting with extremely cautious and follow rigorously
infection control precautions56. DOHCWs of Nepal reacted to the rapidly evolving crisis by procedural
prioritization. They are self-aware of the possible risks of AGPs therefore, they were responded to closed
clinical practices (18%) or doing selective or less procedure than before (74%). The majority of
respondents (50% approx.) knew APG in the dental setting and prioritized procedure to non-aerosol-
generating ie extraction and emergency oral surgical procedure only. 70.6 % of respondents reacted to the
reduction in APG.

Furthermore, this aerosol may spread to the dental environment where they are working for hours [55–
57]. It is suspended four many hours in form of fomite (aerosol or droplet contains SARS-CoV-2), can
remain on metal, glass, and plastic surfaces of the dental armamentarium for an hour to several days [35,
36] and suggest that keeping surfaces clean and dry [35]. In this study, DOHCWs have responded to a
good number of the preventive measures apply during a clinical activity. Surprisingly, we found a
signi�cant difference in the availability of PPEs (p = 0.06), Mask (p = 0.04) and cleaning area (p = 0.01)
while comparing between oral health service centre of Nepal (Table 3,4). University Medical and dental
college are well prepared for the COVID-19 pandemic then other oral health service centre of Nepal;
logistic supports availability is seen good in higher (tertiary) oral health care centres than other centres.
Also, the level of preventive measures adopted in the tertiary centre was higher than in other centres.
Probably, this could have occurred due to the higher educational status of tertiary centre DOHCWs and
good support provided by administrative agencies of those organisations. Higher levels of education are
associated with high knowledge, attitude and practices about COVID-19. A �nancial burden or lack of
knowledge to establish the dental service into new criteria could be a challenge to Nepalese DOHCWs. All
of these increase the service cost to the service provider leads to an increase in procedural charge to the
patients.

2.3. ACADEMIC IMPACTS:
Many of DOHCWs (44.4%) has been working as an academician in dental school where they perform
three major works; 1st, teaching-learning activities of university undergraduate and postgraduate
students; 2nd, clinical work and 3rd, research and oral health education in the community. Respondent of
this study was a faculty member (20.3%), senior residents (1.5%) and junior residents (16.5%). The
academician is faculties member with excellent knowledge and perception toward COVID-19. They had
actively taken their mentorship toward the other DOCHWs, knowing the fact of unique exposure risk. The
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judgmental decision was taken to cancel all elective procedure to prevent community transmission of
COVID-19. Furthermore, physical distancing and stay at home measures were implemented by
suspending all teaching and learning activities to prevent community transmission. Various dental
institutions were completely shut down and suspended all teaching-learning activities for all dental
students and residents. In Nepal, dental licensing examinations are postponed by Nepal medical council
until further notice. In our study, among the participants (32,4 %) were worked in a university medical or
dental college, only 60.2% of DOCHWs were working in routine duties whereas 6.8% were involved in
teaching-learning activities on the crisis of COVID-19. Most dental institutions were modi�ed their
education and training practices to ensure the safety of residents, faculty, and staff; was rapidly
transformed physical presence classes into online classes.
Anxiety (55.6%) were found faculty involving in teaching-learning activities only; probably this was the
apprehension about unfamiliar new online learning technical tool used, the pressure to keep up with
guideline or ensure the continuity and quality of dental education [31, 40]. Soon, educators have identi�ed
many barriers to online learning in medical education [58, 59]. The educators faced a challenge to ensure
students the teaching, skill and competency. Later, the educator has implemented social distancing and
safety measures (PPEs) in laboratories, exam and clinical areas to deliver teaching on clinical and
practical skills [60].

Limitations of this study include its cross-sectional design with a short time interval. A low response rate
(29.77%) is a serious issue for researchers to conduct an online survey which may be explained by the
short duration of study sampling (2 weeks) or willingness, and harshness amongst professionals. Also,
selection bias and sampling error may have occurred, as participants were approached using social
media, dedicated mailing lists, and forums. Nevertheless, the sample size may be considered to be small,
hence the long-term impact on DOHCWs is worth further investigation with an adequate sample size.

5. Conclusions:
The experience and results of this study show that Nepalese oral and dental health care workers are
facing widespread impact on their personal, professional and academic life. They are more concern
about the �nancial burden and worries about an uncertain future.

6. Recommendation:
It is noteworthy that oral health has not received adequate attention from the government despite its high
burden. This further increases due to the COVID-19 pandemic [meng Brian Z et al, 2020]. To maintain
global standards of oral health care, the WHO standard precaution of infection control and prevention is
the benchmark criteria for all dental practices. Presently, DOHCWs in Nepal are working under moderate
to extreme pressure amidst limited resources and barriers (policy, regulatory, workforce, and
reimbursement). As an oral health care researcher, I need to highlight the role that DOHCWs play in
society in oral health care (an important component of health and overall well-being) as well as
emergency surgical management, and this must be recognised and addressed by the relevant authorities.
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Following recommendations are suggested based on the �nding of this study. Firstly, psychological
mitigation on dental clinicians should be the focus on to reduce its unfavourable impact not only on their
well-being but also on the oral health system at large. Secondly, oral health awareness program, as well
as reduction of stigma in public, should be prioritised through the mobilization of mass media and
community engagement strategies. Awareness programs should be conducted in public to follow the
COVID-19 safety precaution while visiting the dental service centre. Thirdly, there should be a favourable
work environment for DOCHWs with a good support system, adequate availability of PPEs and other
personal hygiene products, proper training of clinicians about infection prevention and control, focus on
incentives that boost their work morale. It is necessary to provide educational interventions for clearing
doubts of dentists about COVID-19 and provide adequate logistic support to increase protection. Fourthly,
the segment on the economic impact of COVID-19 is still under development as the full extent of the
impact is yet to be known; however, the venerable practitioner should be identi�ed and �nancial support
might be required, especially economic aid or loan in accordance with the losses incurred by the sector.
Finally, the use of technology should be encouraged in dental education as well as clinical setting. 7.

7. Abbreviations
APGs- Aerosol-generating procedures; COVID-19- COrona VIrus Disease-19; CDC- Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention; DOHCWs- Dental and oral health care workers; HCWs-Health care workers; PPEs-
Personal protective equipments; SARS CoV - Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome CoronaVirus; WHO-
World health organisation,
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Table 1
Survey questionnaire composed of 23 questions that include all the study variables and number of

responses with percentage to investigate an impact of COVID-19 pandemic on DOHCWs.
Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of

respondents
(%)

1. Are you a dental clinician?

(Mark only one oval)

Yes 136 (100)

No 0

3. Are you agree to participate in this survey?

(Mark only one oval)

Yes 133

No 3

5. Your Age (in years)

(Mark only one oval)

20–29 69 (51.9)

30–39 48 (36.1)

≥ 40 16 (12.0)

8. Your Gender

(Mark only one oval)

Male 82 (61.7)

Female 51 (38.3)

Others 0

11. Co-morbidities

(Check all that apply.)

Yes, then

None 123 (92.5)

Yes 10 (7.5)

Hypertension 4 (3.0)

Diabetes mellitus 3 (2.3)

Asthma/COPD 4(3.0)

Chronic heart disease 0

Stroke 0

Substance/drug use 0

Chronic pain 0

Pre-existing psychiatric
illness

0

Others 2 (1.3)

22. Categorize your oral health service center

(Mark only one oval)

University / Medical /
Dental teaching college

59 (44.4)

Private Dental hospital 16 (12.0)

Government hospital 24 (18.0)
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Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of
respondents
(%)

Private Dental clinic 34 (25.6)

26. Your working place (City/Town)    

27. Your work province

(Mark only one oval)

Province 1 27 (20.3)

Province 2 37 (27.8)

Bagmati 53 (39.8)

Gandaki 2 (1.5)

Lumbini 9 (6.8)

Karnali 1 (0.8)

Sudurpashim 4 (3.0)

34. Your Marital status

(Mark only one oval)

Single 70 (52.6)

Married and living with
spouse

58 (46.6)

Married and staying away
from the spouse

4 (3.0)

Widowed 1 (0.8)

Separated 0

39. Your Work Position

(Mark only one oval)

Junior Resident 22 (16.5)

Senior Resident 2 (1.5)

Faculty Member 27 (20.3)

Dental surgeon 79 (59.4)

Dental Nurse 0

Dental hygienist 0

Dental chair side assistant 0

Technician 0

Clerical staff 0

Administrator 0

Security Staff 0

Sanitation worker 3 (2.3)
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Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of
respondents
(%)

Maintenance worker 0

Driver 0

Other (please specify) 0

54. Place of current work pro�le

(Mark only one oval)

Working in routine duties on
crisis of COVID-19

80 (60.2)

Currently do not working on
patients

44 (33.1)

Involved in teaching
learning activities only

9 (6.8)

On special duties involved
in Sampling of COVID-19
patients.

Involved in cleaning and
sanitation

0

On special COVID-19 duties-
contact tracing.

0

Any other job; please
specify

0

60. Weekly average working time (in hours) Less than 20

20–30

30–40

More than 40

64 (48.2)

45 (33.8)

10 (7.5)

14 (10.5)

61. Have you been contacted or treated to con�rmed
COVID-19 patient?

(Mark only one oval)

Yes 4 (3.0)

No 108 (81.2)

Not Known 21(15.7)

64. Date of �rst exposure: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):
___/___/______

 

65. Have you been quarantined during this period of
COVID-19?

(Mark only one oval)

Yes 19 (14.3)

No 114 (85.7)

67. If yes, then please mention the date of starting of
quarantine?

Date (DD/MM/YYYY):
___/___/______

 

68. Have you experienced any of the following Fever 8(6.0)
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Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of
respondents
(%)

symptoms in the last 2 weeks? Rate on the basis
graphic rating scale 0 to 4

(Mark only one oval per row.)

Dry cough and di�culty

breathing

20(15.0)

Tiredness 66(49.6)

Flu like symptoms ie nasal
congestion, headache,

conjunctivitis

37(27.8)

Sore throat 37(27.8)

Digestive symptoms;
Diarrhea

25(18.8)

Anosmia ie loss of taste or
smell

10(7.7)

A rash on skin or
discoloration

of �ngers or toes

9(6.8)

76. Due to COVID-19, How would you categorize your
current practice?

(Mark only one oval)

Closing dental practices /
stay home

24(18.0)

Selective or less procedure
than before

98(73.7)

More work load than before 2(1.5)

Telemedicine or online
consultation

9(6.8)

80. What could be reasons for the change of
practices?

(Check all that apply.)

Psychological disturbance 26(19.5)

Lock-down 46(34.6)

Follow government
order/guideline

60(45.1)

Unavailability of DOCHWs 7(5.3)

Lack of PPE 42(31.6)

Others 2(1.5)

86. How is your family reacting to your being on duty?

(Mark only one oval per row.)

My family is happy for me
being on duty

72(54.1)

My family is worried about
me getting ill

114(87.2)
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Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of
respondents
(%)

My family is worried about
me

getting the infection

113(86.5)

89. Since the beginning of the pandemic, how would
you evaluate your preparedness to combat it
especially necessary personal safety measures and
supply provided by health service the administrative
agencies?

(Mark only one oval per row.)

Availability of sanitizers/
hand wash

98(73.6)

Availability of Masks (N95) 67(50.4)

Availability of Masks other
than N95

70(52.6)

Availability of PPEs 54(40.6)

Facial mucosa protection
(face shield, eye visor,
goggles)

66(49.7)

Cleaning of the area 78(58.7)

Transport 59(44.3)

Food 66(49.6)

Provision of testing 50(37.6)

Provision of quarantine,

in case you are infected

47(35.4)

22. During clinical activity, which measures do you
use to prevent COVID-19 infection?

(Check all that apply.)

Telephone screening to
exclude COVID-19 related
symptoms

120(90.2)

Identify possible critical
cases

118 (88.7)

Reduction of number of
patients in the waiting room

121(90.9)

Body temperature
measurement

105(78.9)

Environment aeration/

Environment sanitation

81(60.9)

Disinfectant agents and
surgical mask supply to all
patients while waiting in
waiting room

107(80.4)
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Questions (Characters) Keys (Categories) No of
respondents
(%)

Use of PPEs (Respirator
masks, disposable gowns,
double layered gloves, etc.)

87 (65.4)

Reduction of AGPs 94(70.6)

23. How do you follow the guideline for COVID-19
pandemic? Select the dental conditions or diseases in
�ve treatment options has been suggested (listed
below).

(Mark only one oval per row.)

Emergency
operation/procedure

1007 (22.4)

Urgent conditions that can
be managed with minimally
invasive procedures and
without aerosol generation

1090 (24.8)

Urgent conditions that need
to be managed with
invasive and/ or aerosol-
generating procedures

655 (14.8)

Non-urgent – Mitigation 985(21.8)

Elective – propounded 719(16.2)
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Table 2
Personal impact of DOHCWs; exposure rate, symptoms, family reaction, psychological distress in

DOHCWs working in different place.

  No. (%)

Place of current work

P-
value

Characteristics

DOCHWs
responded

Total Working in
routine duties on
COVID-19 crisis

Currently do
not working
on patients

Involved in
teaching learning
activities only

Quarantined          

No 114(85.7) 71(62.3) 34(29.8) 9(7.9) 0.09

Yes 19(14.3) 9(47.4) 10(52.6) 0(0.0)  

COVID-19
Symptoms
Developed

         

Fever 8(6.0) 6(75.0) 2(25.0) 0(0.0) 0.59

Dry cough and
di�culty breathing

20(15.0) 10(50.0) 9(45.0) 1(5.0) 0.46

Tiredness 66(49.6) 36(54.5) 27(40.9) 3(4.5) 0.13

Flu like symptoms
ie nasal

congestion,
headache,

conjunctivitis

37(27.8) 13(44.8) 12(41.4) 4(13.8) 0.08

Sore throat 37(27.8) 27(73.0) 9(24.3) 1(2.7) 0.14

Digestive
symptoms;
Diarrhea

25(18.8) 11(44.0) 12(48.0) 2(8.0) 0.17

Anosmia ie loss of
taste or smell

10(7.7) 7(70.0) 1(10.0) 2(20.0) 0.09

A rash on skin or
discoloration

of �ngers or toes

9(6.8) 5(55.6) 3(33.3) 1(11.1) 0.85

Family reacting to
be on Duty

         

Happy for me being
on duty

72(54.1) 45(62.5) 22(30.6) 5(6.9) 0.79
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  No. (%)

Place of current work

P-
value

Characteristics

DOCHWs
responded

Total Working in
routine duties on
COVID-19 crisis

Currently do
not working
on patients

Involved in
teaching learning
activities only

Worried about
getting ill myself

114(87.2) 74(63.8) 35(30.2) 7(6.0) 0.08

Worried about
getting the
infection at home

113(86.5) 68(59.1) 38(33.0) 9(7.8) 0.45

Psychological
distress

         

Depression 29(21.9) 13(16.25) 14(31.18) 2(22.22) 0.52

Anxiety 32(24.2) 15(18.75) 12(27.27) 5(55.55) 0.18

Stress 11(8.4) 5(6.25) 5(11.36) 1(11.11) 0.73

Total          
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Table 3
Evaluation logistic support from the administrate agency of oral health service provider to the DOHCWs.
Particulars Frequency of responses (%)

University / Medical /
Dental teaching college

Private
Dental
hospital

Government
hospital

Private
Dental
clinic

P-
value

Logistic support
provided by

administrative
agencies

         

Availability of

Sanitizers/ hand
wash

44 (44.9) 14(14.3) 14(14.3) 26(26.5) 0.19

Availability of N-95
Masks

30(44.8) 12(17.9) 8 (11.9) 17 (25.4) 0.08

Availability of Masks

other than N95, N99

29 (41.4) 12 (17.1) 8 (11.4) 21 (30.0) 0.04

Availability of PPEs 24 (44.4) 10 (18.5) 5 (9.3) 15 (27.8) 0.06

Facial mucosa

protection (face
shield,

eye visor, goggles)

27 (40.9) 10 (15.2) 8 (12.1) 21 (31.8) 0.11

Facility of cleaning
area

31 (39.7) 12 (15.4) 9 (11.5) 26 (33.3) 0.01

Transports 27 (45.8) 10 (16.9) 8 (13.6) 14 (23.7) 0.32

Food 28 (42.4) 8 (12.1) 13 (19.7) 17 (25.8) 0.95

Provision of testing 23 (46.0) 8 (16.0) 10 (20.0) 9 (18.0) 0.38

Provision of
quarantine,

in case you are
infected

24 (51.1) 5 (10.6) 10 (21.3) 8 (17.0) 0.34

Categorization of
current practice

         

P = 0.05 is signi�cant
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Particulars Frequency of responses (%)

University / Medical /
Dental teaching college

Private
Dental
hospital

Government
hospital

Private
Dental
clinic

P-
value

Closing dental
practices / stay
home

13 (54.2) 3 (12.5) 1 (4.2) 7 (29.2)  

Selective or less
procedure than
before

37 (37.8) 13 (13.3) 22 (22.4) 26 (26.5) 0.20

More work load than
before

2 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)  

Telemedicine or
online consultation

7 (77.8) 0 (0.0) 1 (11.1) 1 (11.1)  

Reasons for the
change of practices

         

Psychological
disturbance

54 (50.5) 10 (9.3) 19 (17.8) 24 (22.4) 0.02

Less patients/ lock-
down

44 (50.6) 7 (8.0) 17 (19.5) 19 (21.8) 0.06

Strict to government
order/guideline

28 (38.4) 14 (19.2) 10 (13.7) 21 (28.8) 0.01

Clinician scarcity 56 (44.4) 16 (12.7) 22 (17.5) 32 (25.4) 0.71

Lack of PPE 38 (41.8) 13 (14.3) 15 (16.5) 25 (27.5) 0.48

Others 58 (44.3) 15 (11.5) 24 (18.3) 34 (26.0) 0.34

Total          

P = 0.05 is signi�cant
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Table 4
measures do you use to prevent COVID-19 infection

Particulars Frequency of responses (%)

University / Medical /
Dental teaching college

Private
Dental
hospital

Government
hospital

Private
Dental
clinic

P-
value

During clinical
activities

         

Telephone
screening to
exclude

COVID-19 related
symptoms

55 (45.8) 13 (10.8) 21 (17.5) 31 (25.8) 0.51

Identify possible
critical cases

53 (44.9) 13 (11.0) 20 (16.9) 32 (27.1) 0.44

Reduction of
number of
patients

in the waiting
room

54 (44.6) 15 (12.4) 20 (16.5) 32 (26.4) 0.51

Body temperature
measurement

50 (47.6) 15 (14.3) 17 (16.2) 23 (21.9) 0.07

Environment
aeration and

Environment
sanitation

39 (48.1) 14 (17.3) 14 (17.3) 14 (17.3) 0.01

Disinfectant
agents and
surgical

mask supply to all
patients while

\waiting in
waiting room

47 (43.9) 14 (13.1) 21 (19.6) 25 (23.4) 0.50

Use of PPEs
(Respirator
masks,

disposable
gowns, double

layered gloves,
etc.)

39 (44.8) 11 (12.6) 16 (18.4) 21 (24.1) 0.95

P = 0.05 is signi�cant
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Particulars Frequency of responses (%)

University / Medical /
Dental teaching college

Private
Dental
hospital

Government
hospital

Private
Dental
clinic

P-
value

Reduction of
AGPs

42 (44.7) 12 (12.8) 16 (17.0) 24 (25.5) 0.95

Others 58 (44.3) 15 (11.5) 24 (18.3) 34 (26.0) 0.34

Total          

P = 0.05 is signi�cant


